Receptors for gamma-aminobutyric acid (GABA) on Aplysia neurons.
Aplysia neurons show 5 different types of response (three excitatory and two inhibitory) to iontophoretic application of gamma-aminobutyric acid (GABA). Four of these are associated with a membrane conductance increase, but one is associated with a conductance decrease. The most common response is a fast hyperpolarization which reverses at about--58 mV and is sensitive to manipulation of external Cl- concentration, and thus is due to a specific increase in Cl- conductance. There is an infrequent, slower hyperpolarizing response which does not reverse above about--80 mV and is insensitive to external Cl-. This response appears to result from a conductance increase to K+. Two types of depolarizing responses are associated with conductance increases. These responses differ in their latency, duration and sensitivity to curare. The more frequent is relatively rapid (peak at 1-2 sec) and is depressed by curare at high concentrations. In other neurons, GABA causes a slower response, peaking at 6-10 sec, which is not curare-sensitive. Usually for both types of response, the voltage and conductance changes are completely abolished by perfusion with Na+-free seawater, and the responses cannot be reversed with depolarization. In other neurons such as L11, the response can be reversed with depolarization, and appears to result from a conductance increase to both Na+ and Cl-. In neuron R15, GABA causes a slow depolarizing response (peak at about 9 sec) which is associated with a decreased membrane conductance, probably to K+. The classical GABA antagonists, picrotoxin and bicuculline, block Cl- responses but no others, while the fast Na+ and Cl- responses are depressed by curare. Strychnine does not affect any GABA response. The multiplicity of GABA responses, the specificity of their organization and the fact that only some neurons have receptors for GABA, argue that GABA may have a role as a neurotransmitter in Aplysia. Furthermore, the existence of several types of excitatory GABA response suggests that GABA may function both as an inhibitory and excitatory neurotransmitter.